
Voice of RLM

It was my great joy and honor to minister at Christian Embassy International Church’s (CEIC’s) Men’s Fellowship on Tuesday 
and Wednesday night services on June 6 & 7. During the Men’s Fellowship, I shared the message on “When the Holy Spirit 
has all of you!.” During the altar call, most of the men were touched by the power of the Holy Spirit and rededicated their 
lives to Christ. On the Wednesday night service, I preached about “How to live a victorious life in Christ!” During the altar 
call, 14 people gave their lives to Christ and many others were healed and delivered by the presence of the Holy Spirit.  

Pastors Tim and Rodica Lambert of CEIC became our spiritual Antioch Church pastors and partners in His mission work to 
the nations. As the Lord wills, we would like to work with them to organize mission teams to the nations in the near future.
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Ministering at Christian Embassy International Church

Ministering at Love Revival Church
It has been my joy to provide a deliverance Power Point seminar 
to Love Revival Church Home group. I have been one of their 
board of advisors to mentor Pastors Jake and  Jennifer Vinluan. 
During the altar call, several people were delivered from their 
bondages from the power of darkness. It has been great to witness 
the Holy Spirit moving among House Churches in America.



Providing Relief Support for Needy Ukrainians in Vinnytsia

RLM provided relief funds to Pastors Roman and Oksana Lebediev of Ethnos Church in Vinnytsia to support needy Ukrainians 

Pastor Roman’s church was able to help many poor children with their mothers in war-torn Vinnytsia regions with necessities, medicines, 
vitamins, groceries, clothes, shoes, juices, and other hygiene items through the relief funds that RLM provided. 

  We at RLM truly thank the Lord for all of our faithful supporters for many years. We are preparing to go to Colombia to 
conduct the GHN seminars in Barranquilla and Bogota from June 25 to July 15. During this trip, Margarita will be my 
translator to equip many young leaders in two Community of Faith Churches. Also, the Colombian dentist will finish building a 
new bridge over my four implanted teeth. Please pray that God will protect us and bless our ministries in Colombia during this 
trip. Daniel, a Ukrainian American young disciple, and I made plans to minister at Pastor Roman Lebediev’s church in 
Vinnytsia and Pastor Khabarov’s church in Ternopil in August. We already purchase the tickets to go to Poland and we need to  
travel by bus from Warsaw to Ternopil for almost 10 hours. We would like to raise more relief funds to help suffering 
Ukrainians during this horrible war in those two cities. Please send your generous funds for the Ukrainian Relief. Thank you!


